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LETTER VISOR TQVJO RM.

- WHITE To HER ANEW 1N
BOSTON. •

NEw Your, April, 1871. •

• lily DEAR AUNT:—Although you
told me when I invited you to my,
wedding, that I was too young tomarry and not capableof choosing a
matefor life properly, and with due
consideration, I know that you now
feel that. I was' wiser than you
thought. In selecting dear Orlando,
I• have gained a most affectionate
and-attentive husband, and-one-Who
has neithera fault nor a vice. -Hew-
ens I what must a girl Hoffer who
finds herself united to a dissipated
person, neglectful her, and dlspos-
•ed to seek the dy pf unworthy.
. persons, who drin , smoke, and do
all sorts ofdreadful thinga?

Thank Hearin, -Orlando is perfec.
lion. To-slay Is myeighteenth birth-
day andr, w.e havbeen married a
year. We keep heouse now, and I

thecan make pretty gOod. pie, only
undercrust will be damp., However,
I think that must bo theoven. Otiee
I put peppermintI.in the pudding
sauce, Insteadof lemonflavoring; but
then Orlando was trying to kiss me,
right before the girl, who didn't
much like either o.us coming into
tho kitchen atti)V 1,, . ..

The flowers 0.16. l iti._Om. 'magi;d
fully in the hadegiriden.W•Wello%Veti
a great many seedv;!dtmt hardly ex-
pechal so many.plants:'•••Autong the
most numerous hi ono variety., with
a very large leaf,--that,seratche§*e's
fingers,, and • d0n01...knell nice. -I
wonderwhat ft likx-priandofrightens
me .11ytalking pilot weeds; seeds
always cometip COM they. . ,

Dear Orlando "comeback to him
again—so excellenttemperate and
true:. Tell-all the girls to marry as
soon as they can, If they can And a
husband like mine: I'.

• naivebut onetrial—businesstakes
' him 'so much away from me. A law-
yer , must attend to business, you-
know; and sometimeathey carry on
the CRSCS until two..:at night. Often
and often hp has to examine _wit-.
noses until half-past twelve, and
,:(romewhomcperfeetly exhausted.—
And the nasty things will smake, so
that his dear coat quite smells of it.
And as it makes him as ill as it does
'me, I have to air it, and eprinklethe
liningwith cologne water, before ho
Dareput it on again. • '
- I inul a terrible fright the other
night—dreadful. 'Orlando had told
me that businessl think he-said it
was a case of life and deathwoulddetain him late. • So I sat up, as' up.
ual, with a book, and did not worry
until one o'clock. , After 'that I was
n little anxious, I conlim, and caught
a cold in my head peeping, through
the up-stairs window blinds•, for,
dear aunt, •it was not until three

• o'clock that I heard a cab driving up
tha street, and 'saw le stop iit our
door. 'Then I thought lahould faint,
for I was sere some accident had
happened to•Orlantio..
- I ranldown,to open the door, and
Mr. Smith, a friend ofOrlando's who
is notti confess very much to my
taste-L-Such a reil-faced, noisy man—-
was just supporting iny dear boy up,
the steps. • : i. .•

..• "Oh, what has happened ?".e.ried I.
• " lion't be- .frightened, Mrs.

White," said Mr. Smith. "Nothiug
at iiii: Only White isa littieexhaust-
ed. Application to business will ex-
haust a man, and I thought I'd
bring him home!"

,"Ad right, Bell," said Orlando.
• "Smith tells the truth—l'm exhaust-mu, • • .And, dearest Aunt, he was 80much

so that he spoke. quite thick, and
could not stand up without tottering.
Mr. Smith was kind enough, to help

. him up stairs ; and he laid 'upon,the
-bed so prostrated that 1 thought- lie
was..going to die. Then I remem-
bered the French brandy you gave
me, in case ofsickness. I ran to get
itout. - 0,
, •
, '-:1-11tve a little brandy and water,

dear," I said. - 1
"The ;:••,

y thing. Smith is ex-
hausted t ''. Give some to Smith,"
said he. '

And I did so 'reproach uuiself for
not hiving thought ofit before Mr.
Smith was gone. But I gavea glum
to Orlando, and, under Providence,
l'think itsavirl his life; for oh how
bad he was! 1,

• "Bella," saidhe, quite faltering in
his speech, "theroom is goingatoutid
so fast that 1 ain't etch your eye.
And besides, there's two of you,and
I don't know which is which."

.I:know those were dreadful syinp-
Ohm:r "Take a drink dear," said 1. "And
I'll try to wake Mary, and send her
for the doctor."

"No," said be. "I'll be all right
by, morning. Pm all right now.
Hare's your health. You're a brick.
I—" And over' he-Tell, fast asleep,

Oh, why do men think so much-o 1
money making? Is not health bet-
ter than anything else?
lOfcourse, us-he had laidodown In

'his hat, I took that off first. And I
managed to divest him of his coat.
But when it came to hisboots—dear
est aunt, did you ever take offa gen-
tleman's boots? Probably not, as
you aia single lady—what a task!

• 11oW do they ever got 'em on ? I
Uulled and pulled, 'and shook and
wriggled, ,aud gave it up. But it
would not doto leave theta on all
night; so I went at it again; and at
last one came off so ,sutidenly ; and,
over I went on the floor, and into his
hat, which I had put down therdforn minute. I could have cried.. And
the other came off the same way,
,just as hard andflutt as sudden at tho
last. Then I puta soft blanket over
Orlando, and sat in my. sewing chair
all night. Oh how hesfily he breath-
ed! And I had; as you may fancy,the most dreadful- Rani. lie might
have killed-himself by ,his over ap-
plication to business, for all I knew.
Theperfect,unes go first, it Is_said.

• However, imagine,my :tlelight
when, at noon next dayfhe was able
to gaup,eat a sliceefWaistand drink.
a cup of st tong tea,and declared him-
selfmuch better, though his head ach-
ed.

How happy Iwat4! I foundmyaelf,laughing over a little incident that
occured that afternoon. pagtlaufthhad never any trouble.- 'A lady's.glove fell out of his pocket, and the
fragments of a •baguet 'he had, ofcourse, boughbfor me, thinkingtu. be
'homeearly,,and thoglove ho foundIn the street. And .1. pretended to beJealous, and pulled his whiskets for

Oh, how differently I shoull)hafe•-felt had anything happened t ak y
beloved Orlando! He has not hadso exhausting a day since, Mal, I

NAllint, sees the folly of overwork;
though, If courts will keep open so
late, what am poor lawyers' do? I

• think It is very inconsiderate of the
Judge. I wonder whetherle has a
Wife—mean old thing!

Write to me soon. ,Your affection-
ate niece, PELLA.B.—A Man called yesterday and
asked. me to tell Mr. White that
Swig it: Swallow would be glad to
have, that, bill for charupagne-•-the
'amountss(l.' thought it wass tow.mistake, sincewe use. no wine: but
Orlando says It is sometimes • 'input-
Able to get anything out ofa witness
without offering him several bottleil,.
and that must be done at_the coun-
sel's expense. -What a stuune. Howhard a life is a laaryer'S? j

You, I. kpow,liiynipathize,
dearaunt.•.-. •.°•1 . • \ \H. W.

-411. 1iWtirirfrornher bulitiandIn the care;says the Buxton Traveler,got off therthilowing.iu oue breath:"Good-bye, Wilk; write 'to lite eve-ry,day. wont you ? VIIexpect a let-ter three thneaa week,any way. Take,
- goofam or IoY tanday school class.,For VII want It hen come back.-: If Mho: hinith cane don't give Atermore than fifty yenta, for we have tOHoeport ffur Cww e*tutu,

, you know..Don't forlePt , :bri#g my ellk dressundmy other Shwa' Como ap soon
as) .ouegut, gi(VA'bye. 'bon% forgetyour Ira.spit /at Yoe, moustachegr"C' •
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In another column tot'.today'sto;Ter will befound the bill text of "

Atereer county license lawas passed
just before a4ournment of the Leff-
islature.-and which we.vouunand •to
thecareful Consideration of our read-
ers. It is *decidedly in the interest
of temperance,,and to those temper,

ance men who prefer
cense to a prohibitory *law, on the
ground that Itobviates:all!constitu-
tional objection, and that:-it is more
efficient, from theact that:tittles so
licensedbecome interested in the
prosecution ofallviolators of thelaw,
It is certainly all that can be asked.
Itis the meet' stringent lieenth law
I,ve have ever seen, and ILenforced
wind° much to remedy manyof the
evil effects of the liquor truffle. The
tendency ofthe.bliltwill be tomater7.

reduce rho •business; • i •
The bill was presented . in the

House, by Mr. Wheele ,r early in the
session,and after a delay of several
weeksduring-which, its provisions
'were publisheditt ihecounty paws:
pa 1, after-wlikt, 14;intheSe-
nate untilthe lastweek of thesession,
allprevious efforts of Senator Allen
to pass it had been defeated. Peti-
tions in favor of the- bill, signed by
over3000 personi,amongthem many
of eurltost eAtixens, Were 1110,1 The;
hill was aliti largely ;remonstrated
against, the remonstrances .embrao•
Mg thenames of a majority of the
!lmbers of the liarofthe county.
To the individual efforts of Repre-
sentative Wheeler, and Senator Ai-
len, are our people indebted for the

I law.
-Its'provisions may beirielly sum=

tiled up as follows: .II ' • ,

1. Brewers, • distiller4,l keepers of
wholesale and retail liquor houses,
must pay $3OO additional to what is
now „ paid,' and hotels and eating,
houseste.4loadditional.

Thepetitioners musty's/rhea:l/i
that such higthei ate ietiOlied-bt the
wants of the community, and will be
.a beneXt instead ofateituury.

3.• ides violatioturtninutely.
4. :14htilkyitistIce -tidd: six Jurors

is provided tor, thus causing the trial
to take place wherethe violation oe-

5. Hush:intLs, wives, children, pa-
rents, guardians, employers, or oth-
er persons, may prosecuteand recov-er damages or support if tnjured or
rrtlucal to *plug by \ Intemperatelier-sons: Read section seventh without
(all.. •

'a. Provides fort -ruts, awards and
appeals Insuch manner thatthecase
cannot be'squashed -ork settled, but
must come regularly belbrecouxt."

7. Costs oftrials and penalties for
violathuis of law iremade.soleinful-ly great that therune person will
not run the risk of the second of-
fense. ;

8. Makes the ()Winer Or lessor ha-,
ble for linesalld'daninges. for injury
done by llquoriiold on his premises.

Provides peuaitics fur nou-at-
tendon to ViOhliloll3. of 'this law by
constables andpoliceman—a very im-
portant' feature.—Mercer .I)lspotels.

The ftilloWlngtis the law,here rb-
ferred to: r

14.quoitBri4, Mk:MERCED. CONTI,
. SEcTION. .I.' lie' it • enacted, de.,
Thatfrom and after the /passage of
thisact, no person in the county of
lilertxtr shall be liceaspd as brewer,
distiller,keepers or wholotaleand re-
tail liquor -houses; :Initels. or' eating
houses, until they shall have paid' to
the county treasurer in addition to
the amount now required by law as
folloars; Brewers, distillers, whose-
sale' Mitt r knit liquor Alealersh the
sum of tif -lianured defianti•hotels
and eating I oases two hundred del.

iLla , which anis shall be applied for
th u.seof he poor, and have coln-
pli with all the requirements of.
this net to which this is. a supple-
ment:, ',.. ,
• SEC. 2. the Petitioners in said
county -of eicer, shall make oath
that such house is required, by the ''
wants of the community or traveling
public and ,Will be a benefit instead
of au Injury, and that the applicant
is of-good Moral character midi tem-
perate habits. . ;... , .

SEC. 3: Persons applying -for eat-
iug house Meuse in lithe Said county
shall bweitizens of the United States,
and haveresided within thecounty at
least Vail year, and 'shall actually be
prepared to *tarnish %Vertu and cold
moils as tolled for at all reasonable
hours.' Any persou.obtainiug license
on false roproieutations„ shall have
his or her license revoked, and suffer.
the penalties hereinafter• provided
for violations ofthis act.

SEC. 4. Every'. such' aPpilcation,
shall be accompanicsi by the bond of
such applicant in . the .penal sum of
not has than two . thousand dollars,
or such largerahm as the court may
require, and such .bond shall be exe-
cated by at least two sureties who
are worth in real liitiste; situated in
said county, theamount ofsaid pen-
altyfeverancralxive their just debts.
The condition of such bond shall be
Midi the 'upplhant if: licensed;Sluill

oberOttal keep all laWs or this Coin-
iiionwea th, andthat to shall pay all
. -

!penalties, tines endamages that Audi
be adjuged against him, and, releas-
ing. ail errors and Waiving , stay of
execution, inquisition and exemp-
tions.' \

S•SEC. 5.\ Any pereons 'who in the
county aforesaid, shall either direct.
iy or indirectly, fsell, vend, barter,'
'exchange or give. away In tiade i.ir
profit, any vinous, splritous, malt or
breived liquors, or admixture thereof,
without first. having obtained* (rota
the court ofqintrtersessions adirenseBatelle, shalt be gpilty of a nitride-
,niennore and on_ conviction thereof,shall for the first offensebe flaed not
has than one hundred dollarstwithcosts.'"of preaticution, including ten
dollarsattorney fees, and for the see-
oral offenseshall befined not less than
two hundred dollars, cud ' undergo
imprisonment iu the county jail of
not leas than nitiety days.

Sec. 6: Ju.stiees of the peace and
a, Jury of six persons in the county
-aforeirtid, shitlthave Concurrent Jur-isdiction with the court of quarter
sessions in Said county., Of all vio-
lations of this act either party may
heforea justice Of the'peace` demand
a jury trial and the proceedings shall
be conducted in all roipeets the same
us before the. court of quarter ses-
sitars,except that the selection or the
jury shall be in manner provided by
section. three, act of May Ist, A. I).,
relating to Erie and Union is:mirth...a,

.SEc. 11. livery Mariam!, wife,
child, parent, guardian, employer or
otherperson 'tithe cpunty of Mercer,
who shall be 'injured in poison or
property, or leaseited In. their means
of-supportor reduced or degraded in
their condition of life by any ,Intem-
perate Or intoxicated .person, or inconsequence of• the intemperance crintoxication, habitual or otherwise,of a 'hustrand, wife, child, parent,guardian, or other person so injuredshall haven right.of action in 'his' orherown mum, mid •fur• their own
useseverally or )(Andy against anypersuit or -persons Cita shall sell orgive tidy Guth husband, Wife, child,
parent, guardian or other person any.
vinous, spiritouS, • brewed -or malt
liquors, ur any admikture . thereof,
for all damagethat the person orper-
song to show latch right of action
arty luireo oar g 4 shallhavg there.
lbrearistanOit‘ iijonseqhnOtie ofi the,

histentOeitintoor latoxiciUon Of the;
persons heretofore. named. ' -

SEe.l3. The damages recoverable
under the 7tlteectionsluill be actual,
compeu.satory, uud exemplary. Jus-
tices of the pp. isimand a Juryof six
iitikentr, freeholders, tote sekadled'as'heretofore provided; shall have con-
current jurisdiction to the amount of

•: 4-300, with. :the;qourtrof mouton
pleas of the retnedy provided by this
section, end upon • any trial under
.this section any: peison `so injured,
shall, upon proof being made of a
'single histance.whereln -the defend-'
"ant has furnished eitheenialt, brew =.
'edor distilled !hoots, ahall.be liablefur the whole ' atigiunti or .dawities.Provided; that either (party to thesuit shall have the. right. to appealWithin tiVe days next idler the udg-lowa Wu rendered,,by or ore a

J7—#7.-7 poke itider
• .1. tabthee em sp.

peal !pit .thajudgmesit. When
eithet y dearer to appal' nxim
Mein Resent rendered, theyaball, to
entitle them to do,so, appear before
the Justice of the peace within the
Ave days aforesaid, and make affida-
vit that it is not for 'the pewee of
delay that they desireto appeal the
ease, andthat they, really and truly
belleseethat they out "obtain a more
fav,orable judgment before li-higher
gotta. 'The party taking out the ap-.
'peal shall, before. such appeal is al-
lowed, pay all cost `accrued before a
Justice of the peace,.and give good
and4sufficient bondassecurity for the
payment of all omits that hereafter
may accrue, and in 'case.thi3 appeal is
made by the parts ' or,parties against
whom judgmentt ms been 'rendered,
such party ur Shall give good
and sufficient Ful wltliono or more
sureties conditioned for thellpay.ment
of theJudgment rendered Inthense.
or so much of it as shall be found and
adjudged by the higher . courts.
When en appear is taken from the
Judgment rendered by or before ;a
Justice of the peace wider this act,
the Justice shaltarakelt true trans-
miptfrom bisdoeketof thepreceding
and judgment hadbefore hint in the
base, and certify. to the correctness

the same overbill hand and seal,
and Within seven clays after such
appeal has been taken; and deliver
salti transcript Inperson to the pro.
thoootarr of the court of common
pleas of said county for record and
trial. The Justice shall tax. In the
cod accrued beforehintthe sum of
twos:loiters for delivering the. tran-
script .in person as above, and five
cents for enh mile he wilebe mordr-
ed to travel' going and ,returning
from his office to the prothonotary's
office. After the transcript has been
deliveredto theprothonotary, it Mall
be his duty to the thesame, andenter
the cause of record, and thereupon
the cases shallproceed asin another
cases of appeal from Judgements ren-
dered by pr betqN .4 Justice 'el the

..0,:„ trial beforea Justice of
the peace under this act, in addition
to thecost already provided bylaw,
the Justiceof the peaceshall be enti-
tled to receivefive dollars, for every
trial,jurors one dollareach, constable
fifty moister every jurersummoned,
fifty cents for everywitness suprented
and if convicted, ten dollars attorney
fee.

Six. 10. The owner, lessor, per-
son, or persons in the county of Mer-
cer, renting or leasing 'any • building
or premiss, for the purpose of in-
toxicating liquors being sold therein
or having leased itfor other purpeses,
and shall knowingly permit the sale
therein Inviolation of law, • shall be.
liable severally or Jointly, with the
personor persons sellingor furnish-
ing,contrary to law, for all the pen-
allies recoverable under this act.

Sac. 11. The selling orgiving any
intoxicating liquors in the county of
Mercer in violationof auy law ofthis
State, or the terms of any lease; shall'
work-a forfeiture of any lessee, and
the owner or limas of any building
orPrelliiira shall upon such forfei-
ture be entitled to and have a per-
emptory writ, of possession issued
by any justiceof thepm:mond ciecu-
ted by any constable, by, delivering
said byilillog or premises to the own-
eror lessor.

SEc. 12. All the property both
personal and real, ofany person, who
shall be convicted under .the' previa-
loinibt this act, and of his sureties,

be liable for such,Jius and
damages In* 11all exemptions,
luquisitions, ora .ofexecution.

bee. .10. Alt tines and Cpoualties
imposed under this net, together
with costs, shall' be paid when sen.
tens is pronounced, or the 4flefeud=
ant standcoinmkted until paid, and
thecourt shalt order the EMS to be
'paid to the treasurer of the: school
districtin which theoffense was coin-
milted.

Sec. 14. It shalt;be the duty -ofevery constable or policeatnt in the
*nty of Mercer to search for andraw to theeourt of quarterkssions
4iy4 persons violating this act, to.
gether with the namesof aii,witmeaa.
es of the vidation;staiting.whether
he believes this law to have been
'violated by soy person in any re-
spect, and on refusalso to do of his
own aztord, or when notified ))y any,
person, he Shell on complaint made
to the judges of thecourt of quarter
sessions be dismitsed from office and
his place supplied by the appoint-
ment of some suitable person by the
judge of the court ofquarter sessions.
Every justice of the peace on com-
plaint made to him by any officer or
other person shall,issue his warrent
against any person who is charged
with violating this ad, and on suchperson beingbrought before him the
trial shall proceed as provided by
this act, and .the costs of such pro-
ceeilings shall be thesame as provi-
ded in section nine of thisAd.

SEC. 15. This act shall not, inters,
'fere with any existing law applicable
to druggists or apothecaries.

SEC. 111. Ali laws or parts of laws
conflicting withanyof theprovisions
ofthis set bo and they arehereby re-

, peaks" sofar asnot to interfere with
the workings of this act. 'Provided,
that this act shall,not interfete with
'ems now pending. .

_ JAMfr s IL Wean,
Speaker Of theMouse ofRepresenta-

tives.'
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Speaker of theSenate....',„
Approved the twenty-fourth da

ofMay, Annci,Domini one thousan
eight hundred and seventy-one;

Joue W. GEARy.

The Cohens of Vendome:
The Column of Vendome, which

recently felt beforethe fury of the
Parbilan -mob, waq erected by Napo-
leon tocommemorate the successof
the French arms over the forces of
Russia and Austria in the campaign
of .1805. \lt was modeled after th
pillar ofTrajtut atRome, ofwhich it,
prteerveu.the proportions on a scale
one-twelfth, larger. Tito column

astood upon plinth orpolished graw
Ito surrounded by an iron ,ntiling.
Its total height was 135 deaf.. The
pedestal and shaft were of atone cov-
ered with bass-reliefscast ont or1„200
pieces of cannon captured from the
enemy, anti representing the leveret
victories of the French army. The.
capital was originally surmounted-
by a statue of Napoleon, wearing
the Roman costume. This -was
melted down in 1814 to form part of
the horse of Henry IV., now on' the
Pont Neuf, but was duringthe Res-
torationreplaced by ajleur de,lis and
a Hag-staff. fir July, Mt; another
statue ofNapoleon, 11 feet high, rep-
resenting him In his Military eas-
huh°, was placed upon the column
with-Solemn ceremonies, in the pfee-
once olLoulsPhillippe,' ids family,
MinistersofState and the municipal
authorities= of Paris. When Louis,
Napoleptere-istablished the empire,
ho removed thiastatueand replaced
it with one similar to the original.
The. architects Gonden and Lepereeructed it Under the direction of thecelebrated Down at a total cost Hof
1,500,000 frame. The view of Parisfrom the gallery around thesummit1.9said to have been enagnlfteetit,end
03nstituted oneof thegreatest attrac-tions of that beautiful Capital. An'Infuriated mobof .Parisian commun-ists, upon the very eve of theirtruction, battered to. the earth thismaguilicent monument of:the
titled achievementsof French-va or.

-•," War tothepalaces, peace to the
cottages, and death to luxurious idle-
ness," says the Chicago Pate, Is the
socialist idea.of Her Babel, member
of theGerman --Reichstag, promulca-
kd Ina recent speech, to which •Els-
marck did not condescend to reply.
In this country such a declaration
would have Utile significance ti but
in Europe it'is pregnant with Mean-in'g—as it Is the very essence of the
communal system. ,Agettof oppres-
sion and misrule have learned the
pot to look on a patina+ with any-
thing but 'reiteration Or love. IL is
the symbol of opprerdon, weakness
and enervation; and uneasy He the

iMiseeUtsne?ua.

1DRY-GODS
The inulendmied tekCs Pleasure in in-hvnblle that lie haijutt opened

• new Dry nods Store in the Room re-cently occupied by .lanes Pontine,on the

DIAMOND.ROCHESTER, is„
HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

•ailicos,DeLains, Atpaects,
Sliksestni every variety and style()floods=ally kept, in Retail Stores, which be
willsell at the lowest mall prices. 1.aPr3Min D. NELSON.

=ma 111MM72

headrt ataewmoitekin themlordly'
patrol. Romany •la calculati
'Mebane.'kr improvement, and theng
crownedbeadmand tilled personages
must beivare how theyatepin fattirik
or they will fail, Altrope, under an
appemanco.ofpeace,ialittiopte thin
a volcanic crater wbkh mayexplede
at any Limp. Thineawsare: claim-
ingan interestin what their-money
has eroded, and the growing hit-
pension of right ,Otenot easily be

11M5
There, Ise legend that in the city

of Rome thenformerly stood art im-
age with its right hand extendedand
on its forefinger the words, "Strike
here." Manywise men puzzled Its
vain over the Inscription; but at last

certain pried observed when-
ever lbe sun shone upon thefigure,
the shadowof thefinger was discern-
able on the round ata littledbtance
from - the statue., 'He Marked the
spot, waited tilLktnight, ,and then
began foWt... Afloat Idsspade struck
upon tromethingbard. . Itwas a trap
door, below which a night of marble
steps des ended' into a specious Half
where many men weresitting In sol-
emn silence • amid;piles,of gold and
diamondaandking rows ofenameled
vases. Beyond this he found moth-
er-norm, a gyruecium filled with
beautiful women reclining on richly
embroidered sofas; yet here, too, was
profound !silence. A superb banquet-
tug hall next methut astonished gaze;
then asilent kitchen; then granaries
loaded with forage; then n stable
crowded with motionless hones. The
whole place was brilliantly lighted
by a earbuncieWhieterssuspended
In onecorner of therewption room;
and opposite stood an archer with
his bow and arrow raised, In theact
of taking aim at the jewel. As the
priest -mewl back through this hall,
he maw a tliarnmsd-hilted knife lying
on the, -tablet and wishing' to carry
away mobsething wherewith' to ac-
'credit hissttiry, he reached out his
hand-to bike it; .but no Boomer bad he
touched it than all was dark. The
archer had shot with hisarrow. the
bright jewel was shivered Intoa thou-
sand,pleces, the staircase had vanish-
ed, and the priest fqund himself bur-

' ried alive.
Hove Yea An Pulmonary Altrfe

MEI
This question to those to whom It

appeals is serious and full of signiti-
cone% as no humanmalady threatens
those afflicted therewith with more
certain disaster. 'Ofall diseases, those
of thepulmonary structure are the
mostfatal in their nature and tend-
encies. So muchIs this thecase,' that
most persona are prone,to give them-
selvesup inhopeless-a—emend despair.
Dr.Keyser, at his medicine -store,
167 Liberty Street, has a medicine
that will cure these maladies—will
always cure them intheir Incubation
and give relief, and frequently cure
them after they have formed. If
there Is a better rem for these
cases than Dr. Keyser's Cure,wo have yet to learn of it. hysici-
ans would do well to make useof it-
In their practice in all. pulmonary
maladies, as in ninety-nine cases out.
of ahundred It will be sure toreatore
the lungs to a healthy and natural
state.

Dr. Keyser has , given especial at-
tention to the treatmentof thekings
and other organs 'of the throat and
eheSt, and has had abundant exper-
ience at his; principal office' above
named, as well asnt the bedside, to
make thorough investigations, not
only ofordinary diseases of the lungs
but likewise in the most hopeless
(matt of pulmonary lesions. Office
hours ut 167 Liberty Street. from 9
A. M. until 1 1'.:1t., and from: 3 P.
M. until 6, and from 7 to 9 on Satur-
days. Ifyour druggitit does not keep
it, send live dollars to Dr. Keyser,
and hewilt send four bottles securely
boxed, by express, with full direc-
tions how to use it.

As E*.eltlag Same la a Church.
• On Sunday morning, ,says the
Machias' (Me.) onion, Just as the
[mister of the Methodist church in
JamaicaPlain was 'commencing. his
sermon, quitea number of ladiesand
gentlemen turned suddenly pale.
One gentleman who sat near the
pulpit, and who neverbefore fainted,
was of the number. He _could not
imagine thecause, but waspersuaded
that ho must leavethe house. Turn-
ing around to see that the"coast was
clew.,"he saw several ladles in the
act of fainting, and a whole pew full
leftfor thedoor. Soonanother lady,
unable tosupport herself, was borne'
out. Theclergyman remarked that
theair was evidently close, and •

quested the sexton toopen the • n-
dews. The gentleman alluded to
with some difficulty reached . the
open air, and turning round saw ap-
parentlythe- whole congregation
coming nut, nearly all pale and sick.
Not a few commenced Immediately
tbfvomit, and thescene was exciting
and ludicrous. It seems that, the
clergymen had, early in the service,
Unconsciously disturbed a gas fixture
nenr his feet, and the gas, rapidly
Escaping filled the house. Two doors
being openone on each side of the
dealt, the air probably blew the gas
'front the pulpit, bat made it worse
Air thecongregation. None seemed
to:know thecause of the trouble un-
til the congregation' had left the

..ehurch.
is essential to our growth, as Indl-

'l3ilutls and as society, thattlwtwc shOuld not.
ba certainty—that faith should be elec-
tive, and not the Inevitable result of evi-
dence aCting with mechanlealcompulsion
on the mind. It Is the liability to enror
and the experienx, oferror that makes us
human, that furnish tohuman nature the
topics of discipline, and the means• of,
growth.

Johnson's Rheinmile Compound.
Sellers' Imperial'Cough Syrups.

Lindlay's improved: Blood Searcher.
1116ersiallum sad Nemalight.,

No medicine ever offered to the pnblic for the
eweof Rheimsllam and Neurabria, ie.. has gain-
ed each a wide spread mutation as JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC ODNIPOUND; -it Is without douldan invalgable medicine. Testimonials bare been
niceiviaiirrom rich and poor, learned cm:tuatara-al, civilian and soldier, whibt physicians recom-
mend itand nee it In their priedee.

1F471. ItitablilhedlS3s.
Seller& louperial coup* syrup

We beg to mil to the minds of oar modem that
tills semen of theyear, &bore all others, he the oneIn which they arab/Ml° toco,MMACOLD tone-
nom, te., whilst the ore= coma are In 'constant
danger of that most marling and fall[ of all di&

,•It Is, therefore, necesstary that every family
should provide a positive remedy, one, Mat if
ready for use Mall times.

aItILLEItterCOUGH SYRUP, will dad • etre
and speedy 'Oared, for caught' Ids„ and all ilia-
easesvulaingirena them.

Llsidoirve SnoodSearcher.
The Blood lithe very fountain of lite: therefore,

wirewish to statner-heabh,' we moat Sat Doerrthe blood, sad to inurecontinued health, terp
Jerre. !Airway's Illoott Semler= L the Ratst
and most dibetual medicine foe obtain*g this de-
sired effect, isralwayu saki, cud the moat delicate
causeIt.' " •

These medicines ewe sold byallDrug-
gists everywhere. Prepared only by
R, E. SELLERS & CO..

Wholesale Druggists;
feDli ly] No. 45 Wood:Street:Elden:tea Pa

,—Attiondvallor mmrdirdPalo
Mut.comieiled by twiniatiejump
hots •email river bait, Wee 11
"1101klas,vM. lle was- drained.
and bbi!seurderere are Dow, la jell.,
Much excitement prevelleCemni
thecolored 'peopleofAlexandria"*m-
aithe dleMver3r_ofthcConabler:

—The axonhigly nnisniartanteventlof
Wustem* one another as ;the mem
gathers together; so are our habits Gam
ed. A-singleflake produce. no Material
change; but as the tempest hods the UP
.isiochti down the monntalk and over-
whelms the Inhabitant and hisbabltatteM
80 Passiolf, Acting upon the element of
mischief,: which pernicious habits'bays

brought together by Impereeptibleacroun
ulitions, overthrows the edifice of troth
and virtue.—.lEnemr BUNSUAW.

—Meditation is prayer's handmaid, to
Wilt on it, both Were and:after the' per-
formana.". It is as the •plow bsfore the
lower, toprepare the heart for the duty of
prayer, and the harrow Lo cover the need
when 'tis soma. As the hopper feeds, the
brill with grist, so does meditation supply
the heart with matter for prayer:7-am

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
TUSCARORA ACADEMY,

AOADEPEI&, PA.
The 78th Srhool•year begins September Mk.

Location bealthltd4 attraellve and well adapted tel
phyeleal derejamment. Free from Imam places
and saloons, the tudamtees aro monil. sore than
3.000 young men have here been prepared for
Colleenor Weiner..Terms moderate. Apply for *attar.to

D. D. STONE, A. IL
Jy Slew.) J.I. PATTERSON. A: s.

Mutual..Fire Insurance-Co.
At Woods k, has been dot= bastnese-tbbly
one years. Mr yeses Ithas lald no assessments.
and Sbe WIMP rate 'of sunamment during. 60
1111111rOtleyears has been 13.4 PIM cm. • Tall.
The asaesament ter the y402..11.81 la 2 1.4
pen corr., sal rde Cootpeey Anal surplee
over all liabilities.

VOIR SALE.— Sewer ImpederWants am
X' Tomes land, near lock LlAren, Pa. d,001)
saesHOMO= TUISIgIy land. Potter Co., Pa.
P. W. Smarms. fleotesist t gurr.Pottlarille.Pa.

ROI •The whoesom,JOT 111, =la,
l

• and e.t:e...at
wake cut ba easily

made at about 5 onstopor wit& Air
arouses' & Mutra's Gazulne Root Rear Ex;

tract Ask for It at your stork or mad motsfore vialadelphia, P
ett erections toe) Noritt"--' Street,'

Phila.
A GEiheII:WAISTEDLei Use

_'
•

".,,TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Cantina ox TIM NATMILIi /MD Brous or

Ina Mascrula-Ftracriox. By Da. Tierney..
author of •• The Physical We ear Wows." Itre.
Late. to the male sex; la fel of sowPas; deli-
cate but ont.pokea ; practiCal and popular;

endorse; nibnipidly. Bold bY subscre.only. Eicluslta MIMI liberal.
St Address for ceottatts, O. IfhtLIGITS
CO.. Publisher., Pthrdelphis.

Agents! Read Thiel
ErILLMAEENTS 1141.AELY7

v • OW WO PEE WEEK ld4 Sim

cninor allow • urgecommission tosell our
wo.dedal In Address X

WAGNER & CO., Missimll,

A -MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd bet.usiet men noiiske n tedium by ro•

Teal= the secret tomoons. Address
C. E. WELDOE, IMOBemis ay, NevrYark.
1,003 CIIFTS.

VIRAND GIFT' CONCIrr
armOiraJur ib. benefit of thy „

FoudliorAsylo of Ito Sisters of
Clarity ,

In the City of New York, and SOLDIERS' ind
SAILORS' ORPHANS' ROME; Waantan. D.
C., tobe held In Warblnfton. D. C.. en der and
by virtue of ■permit from Don. Comudisketer of
Internal Revenue, ou TDVROOOT,- June WM,

LPt Al tl teivr ellfnt . Mocert CommiMioners will tweed.
to Itmeneeereful tktebboklere. . ,

00311ffn ANOVNTING TO $208102"
52.000 Tlcwass °biz will la sold, at $5 nub:

800. IT. Iletituxotuip, of Elkton. Yd. MO ,
Geo. T. CAIITLZ. lialtispore. Md., Commissioners.

Eton. Jr.. Nenutu, E. C., Pittsburgh, Pik,
Trustee.. ,

References: Major-Den. D. Hinder, U. 8. A.,
Washington. D.C.; 'Jams H. Negley. W .E.,
Pittsburgh.Pa.; Vint National BariLlagerstown.
Md.; Apylemun & Ca.,Bankers, Hagerstown: Up-
degraph & Bone. Itageratoirn; Hon. L4: Brent,
late Attorney Generaljßaltiniore; 4ohn H. Yowl-
er. esq.; W. B. Niels; of W. D." Myers e'ro:„
Exchange Place. BaltlMOnli
.sell eeds of the

the TriaideeIWO&sad, to by conn-
-6.1:dalof .. .

iiCk.ta and sheath* can be bad of P. C.
101EVI.IN, Gaildrat, Stationer ind Printer.
N0.31 Nassau Street.- New Yo:11c. Wired, scat
C. 0. D., if desired. Send for Circular, contain-
ing description of prizes. Tickets for sale alto
lir MIX? b Saloon?, at their Sews ,Standli,
rbiladeiros, liantsbucPittatinrgb,..te.; and
on Unaof Pena. Rattrolid.connectione.

A DRIIIIIIIIT/lATHEIP NOTICE.—Lot-
li. tars of Acnotnistration boring been mated
to thii.tanderstgoW.on the estate of Maim Web-
aide,.ammonia Due of Rochester anrartap. Be*
Term:fly., Pa.,, this la to notify all Demoos.ia•
debted to raid estate that Immediate minted I.
expected. All those having claims ligatnet the
same will present them. duly authenticated for
.ettientent,to Mnr.I.TICYA. JOHNSTON, ArinVz.
..Iyl3;Cm

Hardware, &c

Foundry tt Repair Shop.
Havingbeen Engaged to the Foundry BOBUMS

for more than titirty ;ow,—dosing which time I
have accumulated a variety of useful' patterns, be-
sides cunstrocting triads and taking oat patents
for Improvements on

COOkaNt -'STOVES
.•

—and after having it:wrench]: totted. thew:llm-
provements, I feel warranted in offering them to
the public.

1111

.V 0 ijoVV.el
The GREAT WESTERN has no Nok

parlorfarthla Locality

STOVES'
Stares ofDiarivot Styles for Heatingsod Cooking

The GreatRepublic tottim Slue
na. the best Record of soy stove ever off ered in

' this market. •

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK

BEST BIicKER,
Iwo URA.nr,v.

A i.TOGETHEII
THE lIEST STOVE-1N .013}'

In connection with thc 'stove I hav'c
" • up a ['ARM

mxT.tlivsioNfp.

which occupies littitiroom, no nddiiional
fuel, and is not liable toWear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put on or :;takou
offat any time, andmade to suitall ti.ires
of any size or pattern.

Elite Huiiiiired Perriouss
Who have purehatt 9nd used :the •

GREAT BEPUBLICOOKING STOVE
Most of wkose nameiibare been pUblish•
ed in the Anus, are confidently referred
in, tobear witness of its superior merits
as a cooking store.

Melo: three fret chum entitles oft 'Mind. ol
*bout Arleen horsepower. eallaatr. Wey.re ofered
to the publicat reaeoubble rater.

;TORN TROWSILBY.
aprlierf.

mwrAisir.isuival 114i3a.
. .

LANE 8110-S.
B: WOLF Jr. Ir

•,Corner Liberty and &eh Orate,
• • (Late St..Chtir Street,)

-PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
. liiiporters .nod Dealers in - ' •

EiVraHave now in Storethe Largest and Best
Selected Stock offered in the City.

spects, indat.m.nentsoffered to the
'country trade. aprtiAm

SBg~7RY'
AND

CONECIAMERT ESIMIENA.
The anderththett hula: oat the 800kw sad Caelhatoorry ..tiC. Hem sear the Post Wide. Id Ittetheltet. Pansaid radtectddly Wheat tie public that he wutKeep Um Welt quidlay ofwhichbit Steve. OVCI7 Mkt 81•1:1 wfu .appthem by the asat reasonable'prier— Those laInwest dant sheath give hies as eirlyattl.Hie Ceateetkeety deportment ts welldocked;and pestles. metaled% thd. willbe IntMliddilk

et style.
ererythleg stetted on than mikeand Inthebeet

runthee funthdied with tnieh breed es cited atdashed. GEOlthilltmums

FREEDOM FERRY:
rriiie Freedom Terry Cusassrebase suitable
J. bats 11111310 j Yon Proodar.",lWbia to Pa-
glsos's isadlnciar the esavaases of Passessers.

taiTams. • •

Putla as tbs south 'plasm base to
SW 117 tahlgibis Tara. Ilia will be laded
bar Ilareise Wool= M.Ws.flaw sad PWs
baJILWs; jambes and mad Stasis. sansma-
oda Meimak am Ss bid a ressaisbls pion.

• J. PAIN. /Wet Pro Oak
4ttent:,lL NOWILN. Ike*. tspruksim

---, 1,111;:i 1 ;0R1G1.04,1,..„.": .--?::
BOTIIING'.:"..:.:'.HOUSE--..
EL W. 'Br_LEW.Kr*.l:'22 and 24.11arleek z

PITT 111Tit tI
Established in 1844,by H.

at CM
•

4). '134

212221
• WsDilate maieeriest llettielle ilolllli newerbemaintslak bee made enteasees prepusel
be se their trands sad the -esilant
their

tk

Mineral Wafers, Ale's;Parter,efai.icie.
per the Spring Tiede, at,tin Ibliowtal pr(m:
Aussparnlit, •,$ • al4 Per doe,
Moen) Water • , 3114
ttaepbetrm " Sett
tbampsitte • ' ST3 -"

Porter,
Ale, mall bottles,
" Kennet,
" Wlnterton, ......

Aram . .........

Imparted London 'Porter and
bottler,-

Imported Scotch Alas andbog..
tie.,

Cab etclei,,

1o‘,../ ••

3 •

3 I "

IiES!!•
• 'Syrups,, 9(0, '•

.

lkaled :Seen per pos. atm. 'Moey Wood
- 'ed frau teamed. 1

Gadd delivered tree. and ftelil9t • • to Tall
road flatlandand suantbost Waage. knelt'

CITY BOTTLING NO
No. 39 Market. Street, -

I
PITTSBTRGH,

•q: -Sfa, nt I TO'
r' noTTLEas OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral' and 'Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and-elder, Smith's
Kennett, Wainwrights,and .all the best
brands of Ale andLondon Porter, mice
cdand bond bottled for Medical andPain-
'sly use. Goods delivered free. , [mrlil;7l;ly
A LLEGUIENII; RN • Y.—Sp_ring

:tS,. Water Ales, Nara• AL CO.. Beerests, Malt.
ers and lto_p dealers. lid 403 Reheat street.,
Allegheny. Pa. , THOS. BOOTA,

LI A. YOUNG.eisß ',dee paid toe Barla7. Jystl7

H. Ilanacan..llfr.A.
61. &Ago, Jion BrigAloa,

a. W. Dinkins is..oir.; river Aim, lb
A.lkr IC MIAS ,_—',Dialers In Sakai" Oda annliono. six., an.

eollectlons made on all neetnollio innate in Ms
WWI Statesand .Canada. Mum=of Men*.
We. Mannlnetorent, and Ludhiana*oonetred.

Intermitallowed on than deposited. Coneopon•
dance will metre prompkattention. tdoolltly

o
44.9, ,OF. THEIA."

P D '1869.
ova arzzsgaTED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
amt._ril e'Vß. jiaM

,„ wpm .1p. to,

Worramm Mumma CO. .

m.a.mew Aram, Minton*, Pa.,

17/11=411.•Theintahre14'n 116m...traMar wa!vombwhyear, e=la
JantSart

13.A.NIKING-I-1413111RM.
THOMAS PirCHEIHRY & CO.

Tuos. micusicAr, Mahler.
d. F. DRAVO ANCITEI.,
• J .11 WCREERY.

•

Interest paidon timedevainc, Promptattention
givenandlection.. Alakjunranee Agents fot
good liable Campania*. • petaylatt

Reduced Prices

EiNI
• • -

OM 1001°100 131‘i
•

•

' 411:

Henry•MCeillUMl.
Mcscaaim,l3ro:?,)

..rb7.170:0114, •
PrtTentr./0011;
El
I harp facilities for applying

rawrAxit:
Forial•to any jfteeeria"Jobbing Soave.

X9Cantmk.
8:-:c..: ,00:7YEE;

;‘,l

vile..olls.etmanit.
.ANDJES4/Lm

On 7Ainf Strut Denser. lb . (warty oppugn,
Moore* Dr &ore )

AO Orders promptly attended to.
•

Amnion Wstebtoads!,, Jiwelery. POMOr to., shwa on ban.

3 '3 3 3 3
'W.,,l';.l''F,'.:.'le:':',i'."'l-:'.4r.,.T.

1:34
3 '3,

t
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rderohaut Tailors & Clothiers,

S.&J.Snellenburg,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEiV BRIGHTON

SCpl4t;nci2mr29chdly

Speyerer & Sons
\--

liarejust Bettienett Mm the East
1

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

the

Lowest Cash Prices,
Anil will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WARI
Consisting of Dry G00(18, Groceries, Pro-

. visions, Hardware, Hats, Cat*. Boots
and Shoes,Rope, °cunt, Packing

" Yarn, Iron, Nails, Paints,
White 'lead, Oil, Putty,

tbeensware, \VB. ,
low-ware,Flour.

Grain and
Bacon, a varie-

, tyofPrints,Muslins,
Tickings,Delains,Checks,

Alpacts,Jeaus,Dintms,Crash
and Hosiery ; also. Teas, Coffees,

Sugars,Syrups, Molasses, Carbon 011,
208 6615. of the Cetehrated °Won City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.
Just arrived and fir sale, Wholesale and

Retail,

• At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Itegsrleeling Nails
. ONE CAlt WRITE LIME;'.

Land Plaster, and Akron Gonent
A Large Stock of

White Lead and Paints
very superior quality of 'Strumz & Wet.
zel s Soap.% and a lot or Carbon Oil

Just .Arrire<land jar gale, Molesale
and Retail. '

ALSO. PURE CATAWBA. ISABELLA

—and—

Concord- Wines.
or. our own atomize, for htedleinal and

FacramentalPurpneca. are highly Re-
commended by those who balm -

used them.• •

Mil are also Agents for the

EMIFFEN MOWER AM) REAPER,

And Pitt. Nat. Plow Coti PLOW&

Thauklug the Public for theirpapal-
Mune, we hope to merit • liberal !there
In the future.

All Goods Delivered Teeof Charge.

You can rely on all goods being fresh,
as all our ohrgoods were sold at auction.

SPOYIEMER & SONS,
•prl:Lic

C TAT: P E_ T 8,
zt 33uatlitaa`a" IEI Ell

• MAT'IINGS,

WINDOW- iOBB,
•

A firll and ell'aelected stock of,

AT THIE LOWEST PRICES.'
ofrir• ALiberal Reduction wade to 31111-

.18mm and on Church Carpets. •

BOVIARD. KOSS& CO..

Fink A •

niarB;ll-1y) PITTkatiRGIL Pa.
. .

AitTIIII9L•L TESTS PARITECTe
Egli— T. J. A Ir. J.

,„ ~ ,“. . CHANDLER hoverer-
.

- ...- - i chased Oho exclusiveI rlghtl or Beaver county
.-

,;..„r toeseDr.lituck's Patent
, , 01

by *Watley es* put
* oDM:suite as thin as

- :iii.#l
t,

• r ,es ' Gold Plate, witha hour

rind so ... t elastic saliteru pertectl ie'''''"Wyadaprailtsellv.eroi:to the mouth °befall:egad that clumsy sodbulky
coodltten. to Ws ossaptshaed of beretolnrer; sad
lettening the liability to tooth Ito percent. he.
'deed, nodoe civil would bewilling towearthe
oldstyle plat any longer than they could maven.
lenity get exchanged. All bra:whet of Den-
natty la the hest and most sabetsallal
manner. ' In.- ing teeth withgold, etc., we chal-
lenge compethlon from UM qoarter, and can refet
to Irving an 4enl whose illßo hive stood ha-
reem thirtyand Ilety.yeers. Among the neither
Bop. John Aplaon will exhibit-tillage we loser,
lad some they Inyaws ago; the teeth as whetso the
aydw Iliad, LahingGM d oft

•newOm, tagit Ihtmugall tutpleasin prepareLand den.
serous eget mean the ettraction 'orteeth •

source of to arerather thanof horror and pain.
Prices es •tow as any good dentist Inthe lithte.
Mae et Beaver HanceIkettemter Pa.

Jnorttfl T, .AIL J CIIANDLIM.

Tanar3r.
weer, It deter.'

„dotal', mimed no• • Dentkt
tInhat the•

' State Guilt do
workbetteror'

- cheaper than
••` otters It toe 4 Crli;

Watt ntaterialsstanothektred tt the trotted Stites. "Gold and ell
ter 111117pertonned In style that dello mope.
titian Istactlon guaranteed Inaltlaerallons,at the returned. OweWas a i

•tebtls . •

~r

w".:FOSS ..t::C0.,.
Minas*

EC=

/.:;101CHESTER,'
Hs t4toz STOCK or

General iferilfandise7.
PURCHASED imosir FIRST HAND.

=3

IN 711 S COLUMN:

w'efrr opme to eat the qfattention• the en*. ,

12TECIALLY 10 MR=awn 'TOM Of

Building Hardware,,
HOißiE2',KEin4R8; 'HARDWARE.

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

VA.IIIIIEIZEr TOOLS,

WinlclovV Glass,
PAnvTs, orris,

P trerIT''SEP,' Oki o.
1 e 7
I

Sou ofthe Mill articles of
Bidding Hardware, Are :

Da,ofeverysize—cast and wrought;

Rll4, MORTISE AND PAD LOCKS

In greatvariety of dinand ;

GATE AIiD.SMAP
GATE AND DOOR LATCREt3,

Cupboard Cateties. Screws.
Shutter Hinges, Door awl- StinUer Bolls,

SAKI PULLEYS, SASII CORD.

SASII LOCKS AND' VAI3TENIN9S
Hatand CoatBook",

Hooks Anil 134.0pkg, Circ.Thic 8010,

BASE 'KNOBS, &C

MECHANICS' TOOLS'
AXES; ADZES. HATCHETS. .

HAMMERS,SAWS, STSEL SQUARES
TRY SQUARES, IaTR SQUARES,

REVELS, ciusxr.s. AUGERS, ,

FILES, BITM, BRACES, PLANES

SCREW DRIVERS,

W!RATC:I/ AWLS, inLAWINU

SPOKESHAVES, WRENCHES,

BENCII 13 0 IR, W

MASON -AND PLASTERS' TROWELS,

Mason do aupagers' Lines dcPencils,
• OIL AND SYTEfE STONES,

l''?SAND AND EMEI . PAVER.

Anil every other itemitembec ,
ging to

This department.

'
-

1

-Toiols:
_,___

Farmers'
FIELD AND GARDEN 110E8,

GardenRiikes,flpades4ong & Thandled

Round And Square Pointed SiloTeD,

HAY AND 7 14LAN3+RE FOitKB,
lIAY RAkKI),

gBASS AND GRAIN SYTHES,
, SYTHESNATHS,NIPLES,

SPADING FORKS, POIATOIIIOOS,
MATTOCKS, PICKS;

DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,
Well Chains, Dog, !falter.

And Cow Chains, Whips, LashesAc., .tc

ROVED:HEMS' HARDWARE:
Knifes and/nob. Ckaving and thifeAer Alum

, CARVING sErrs,

Table" and Teaspoons, Fire Setts;
'Coal Buckets, Buffet 111111,

FLOURS MEAL SELVES, LADLES,

DIPPERS, &C., &C

Tairkters' &Gra4teis' Goods:
B. L Fainted .

PITIVE NVISEITIE LEAD;

PATRONISED HYTHE TON: •
ANDSOLD ATr ilr nmi plums.

Lend and Mineral PisNIA in all colors
Dry and in Oil,

PUKE LINSEED
(YALE'S PATENT DRYEIL

T u 11e*P3E1 'IrrNE,
AIA3/11014VARNISII,

HUM SHILLAC, SASH TOOLS,
.

PAINT do TARNINII BRUSHES;
putty.,Thitty nnives,

GLAOMIVTACKS:

Window Glass,
Inall SIM, Stivleirnti Double Strength.

CirWe me giving much attention to

this branch .fie our business; sad. While

In ftWilt, we alwart':ll;alKl/0 lho very

beat, we are confident tbnt our prices

stud terms are as favorable as can be gives
. •

by.noy resprOble house.

WO aro dianiful for a liberal and in

creasing patrrauige. RIO will (pare no

pains to merit public favor:

• _r,RoPA 'et -Po.,
Rocltzrtza, May 81. 1471. ' •

)dhyB•lyxbd

El

iraymnitior tneaciiiii. IWESTERN AGENCY,
No. SLEWAvenue;Pildbevh, Ftr.zit= sad lait'UCk attiett Bming ra
AGENTS WANTED EV.

• • ERYWHERE.no moot Dbai Imoknow to th. tn4e ~'-

t, 2'. B. KENNER,
.

. GeneralAgent.
ktie4.

1111CHEBER SAYINGS BM
301 1T. IrDOlll /4 1D W. J .mums,
ale: O. arslrffsa, t.l. 1111Thak

SPETI3IIIIBII, IlellyNALO•
" norm eililler% 006.0301rinispett teeertUm mks soUsetiam pi all I*SWlble gust. laMs Cabot&Wm sp& reel•••_. satyr f.
„aft„wettipmomawl newts nee tn.he hoe Sao &Oar sad Wad. &ad ine.th,ea per rest Wolk* aod miss nuummfree by opoiytagg uMs book. But open de,from 11.a. it.. till

Wo
mn,r4An batiolarlap CrOM Bto o*: toemir

to—
LOATIIILTI Js Co., ' JAl.ltcrait,
MAK.SCOTT s Co., Oss & Coolu, •

S.J. Ciao & Co W. lESNInUn.
• SIIIMIZILa WACIUI, Joss NNW
ILS. StAvon,. U. S. 11.14“,
tITRADIIIIMEt.

•

Woost. Rioz,,littaNAT:oll4lbordt, 11.aon&B.brdldJew

'A NEW WIRD!
SHOE-STORE,
llmstead&Mmer
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A roll and complete stock or the lateg
- • - styles or •

BOOTS, SHOES '4GAITERS.
• arsSesetar.rr.—pine stitched Boon
fir dentlemen, and" first class fine work
for Ladles,' made to. order. BrnatlwaT,
New Engtsten, near !Amnon's Confoctim-
ery.

•jalam.

Black ond. Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
earriuroriap

•

roar doors above 81.3111 Ltti

FINE UM, was,
Optical and Pricy Goodit, dr

'PITTSBURGH, PA.
FINE'. WATCH REPAIRING

Plaine cut this advertitement not and
bring it.witb you. jeltiy

• Mager Sewing ?Lachine.
.HIMKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The meetperfect modehapkl machine or the kind
'net loTented.

Roth of the shave poPithr machlses have bent
laMitinproced main the,mend without.nye.

of the SINGER FAMILY SEWING A.CHINEfrom 011.00 upwards.
Pike HDIKLETS KNITTERS Pl.Circulars and Samples dialled free cm applies.

Una.
STRAW &NORTON,

=

ARCUIP wanted Mr the Hinkley Machine ere'' ,
where, and for the Sinew In WtliffllPenneytea
We &intent Ohioand Wald Vs , where there are
none Already eatabliehed,

nov9kle,

NM %TORE,
,11 ENV GOOD

AT

J. M. McCRURY & CO'S
QUA Yll. BOLDING.

far,eala,lties,

0110ANDIE LAWN'S. /

PACIFIC PERCALES.FRENCH ,PERCALES.
JAPANESEE CLOTH

JAPANESE SILKS.FLORENCE SILK,
WHITE ROBES,

WHITE PIQUES
FIGURED PIQUES.

FANCY & TUCKED NANSOOKs,
PLAID & STRIPED NANSOOES.

VICTORIA & BISHOP LAWNS,
FRENCH& ORGANDIE SWISS AND

SOFT FINISHED CAMBRICS.
- LOUISE SHAWLS,

SHETLAND SHAWLS,
THIBET SHAWLS.

BUFF BRILLIANTS,
BUFFLINEN,

CHINESE GRASSLINEN,
FANCY COLERED TARLTON

Embroideries:
'Hamburg Edging. mad Insertion,
SwissEdgings and Insertions.

Han:Miles Trimmings,
Cotton Trimmings.

• White Gimp and P• K. Trimming.,
Corded Satan Trimming•, •

Bonnet'iibbons,
Sa.ith Ribbons,
Or Grained Ribbon:, ,

-c- • - Box Quilling,
Straw Trimming&

Hats and Bonnets. -Boys' Bats
LADIES' UNDER—GARMENTS AND-

FURNISHING GOODS.
GENTh FURNISHING GOODS

NOTIONS,
PARASOLS & LINEN UMBRELLAS.

FANS, FANS, FANS, FANS.
CHILDREN'S WHITE LINEN SUM

Children's Buff squs. .
Misses Fancy Aprons,

Slimier Skirts, . ,
White Morton Skim

Carpets and Oil eloti.,
Muss and Matting,

Stair Oil Cloth,
Stair Pads, at ,

J. M. MoCREERY.Bt Co's.

-,.•

101YERS, LOOK ,EERY•
It may not be a matter of special

tercet to the people of Beaver coustr
know what is transpiring between Sag
William; Napoleon 111, Bismark .111
Tmehu in Europe, but it is a maitre. thst
effects them materially to know Where
thm, can buy tine and cheap GROCER.
IEB.
S. SNIGGER & CO:
At their old stand InBower, Ps., are sold
furnishing to their customers everything
called for in their line. They always to•p
a full assortment of

GROCERIES.
Flour, Feed, ayrees, 71,as, S'llgari,

spree's,
Tobacco and CigarS;

And all other articles nanallprund
' Ina First Clald • •

GROCERY STORE.
From their long and intimate acqmist

mice with the Grocery. Flour and Frei
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who may favor Wu
with their patronage, they hope in the ti
tars, as in the past, toobtain a libels l
sham of the public patronage..

Give us a Call
and scc if we do not make it ti-i'your in
retest tocall again.

:Ana i S. SNITOER& CO.

SHIRT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
EsjSIO Esee' Barrel

ebes.Gass; NeroleerkAmmisOnem'Mg
Goods.Rifle llama*Loam, Mouot age. (

relies. /le.
gat4 the s Pam Lit Addrea..l.

ATM, Great Western Goa Works l bmitham
Greet, Pittsburgh. '

K. IL Army Caned. Alfa! ad' Iternlrer•
bought or Jadedfor. -1,6 m

sr= BUILDING
AND

Wood - Turning SW'''.
WILLIAMPEOPLES,

AllegbenyCity. Pa.,

Isprepared to do all buds of Wood.
Turning, Scroll-Sawingand 8-roll Noul-

ditivAßNeoselra Baluster' and Hand
ALL JOINTS CUT, BLASI

TO HANG, Ittroisbed on short notice
mu°ids"bveerProstalksatanseott to.os

left with Otost Co.. te, eh Av. rtstsassts•
Ps_,aatt at the ILIA. axonet weansetreA end
tiro=Alley. WAVY

cbd jct..

Ell IN

13


